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' ( Kewaatid Faota fl
! **fi “Vi* A New York-Utter oi
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Chased 21,000 barrels of

■'••'■•'
when prices were os low

• • '• ito few dnya Binco, at i

•.■'.• .."=. ■ - 1 ' ■ ■■■. ' - barrel. Gain about $65
-LwaW;
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:’ Tho last number of tht
:::: -“Every Minister of tl

' ===== and every member of Pa
'< i i a war with Russia, mnßt,

•••• » .trae interests of-England
'**• • tho utmost exertions, to *

fi'"f'.ii'’*J'' ‘ and to infliotthe deepest
•'.•■•. resources of the country

We have been informeo
ray is nota Pittsburgher,

> - '• saying ho was.
'■’ : '-'+ ''■ ' The-Savannah Republic

W remains have no
4<-’U >V''ii,<' C* C*-V‘J

*

'
' that tho Count died on sh:

vti t>;
. betwoen Savannah and Cl

«>•*•■“ - : ■
'tS-'Vf'i'*-1'; - ‘ 11 11 Tin Tim new Presbyterian

( St. Louis, of which.Bov.
——-“ was dedicated on the Bth

v»wJtl *»*>.«&.r.-'t;*f c' ** $70,000, and that amount
Mr. H. 8...., HU* ,

i ;f >*-j' '<■--t dedication, the church an
eider this debt of S7O,C

,?i^f- posed to the. society to
' amount, if tho society. wo<

three days the amount w.
•• v' ••'•

-' - v one week, tho church wt

mjtrVt^.' V .';■'■■■ - Mr. Bacon is a eon of Ma

* an operation performed n

“■* "■■«
■• our country, that should b

' 'preached against continual
b- Ht,le ia ■' New Hampshiro contaim

lawyers, one hundred and
' -".artc «-

' banks, with an aggregate c
$3,000,000; also, sixteenI*6 ;a s,ttto «ontalnß four cities a
twenty-two villages. The 1
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New Hampshire ie 317,000
-.': . 83,000; railroade, nlnetcet

•
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nies, twenty-three.
Tbo Rochester (N. Y.) fl<

nish six thousand Six hnnd
hg^j;«i?S'3s!;S^iiA‘^S4;v-''-,{:.-*i!»,'V- barrels a day. • There are t

ail, some of which can mak
' rets a day.
. - It ie understood that ord
'' ' Arabia, for tho immediato .

, or nearly all, tho British e]
coast, in tho West Indies, ai

••>
- Thepopulation of Lonisii

' ■ 534,412. Itis proposed to
i{Sa iWiisC'!’i?<i,;«'hjS' cf representatives in the L

- t°V
B A bill is beforo tha Penns;

•. to prohibit the circulation of
sl°-

' The prohibitory liquor bill
•' sylvania Legislatare has beei

'-.'l submit it to avote of tbo pet
The mon who beats tho dn

of time,” is now learning to
of plenty.” The poor fellot

3 ; -. sight, and is now being led
*

“bark is on the C.” '

' . Tho: New York Mirror caul;
•'••- - ■ Soar to have every barrel wei

• in tho weight having como to
ses, tho weight hasbecn foun

: ' pounds below tho standard.
R^SSSffS^Sf-Si^'> '".' • The contractor on tho Mobi

.

wad ttt Columbus, Ky, has si
COUDt of *he hi«h f rioe of lab

I<T>C i_.'' A sblp is daily expected to
from China, with aoargo of C

„

the Panama railroad.
“V* A Fema,e Seminary is to be

pSivi*V^V*'C ' foril, Ohio- Tbo subscription;
: ready exceed $lOO,OOO.

Eggs are seUing in Boston fif^Sf!'&F^w2g!i%;ft-»cib.afc“i.’:^i^t':qsVl-!{f per dosen, or at tho rate of
coats each.

The colored population oft
proportion to whites of ono t
1828, they stood as ono to thirl

The directors of tho N. Y. Iy~H have prohibited tho saio of Rot
tUed“ Bat Corn ”

A certain Secrotary of State,
i ' ho did Dot promoto merit, npt

J i .
cause merit did notpromote mt

The Now York CWe at.,
IIf,Ip' *

' prico offlour to theErie dlflicnl
body send that man a nowspapt

Thc Attorney aencrol of Wis
!‘ “ bis opinion that murder is

Theealo in England of gnano
in 184G. and 6-1,000 in 1853. A
ma“d faT oiceeda tho shpply.

• A new and dangerous couotet
nomination of threo's on the Fafiid Kentoohy baa made ita nppeara
dated Norembof 80lh, 1853.

. ‘ “ A letter from Madrid eayß tho
“ kas hccn ttWo ,0 lca,° his 1
prospeot of rapid improvement.’

'ggp&‘E«feiay^^aiilSat»’^^ii>Nfc~as9S!>feß ••-.-'. . There is on editor in North Ct
ti'i+S, en bullets in bis body, received

= Street encounters. Uia papei
caUcd ,he “ balletlQ’" oodcontai
matter.

——— Tho American dipper ship
' York, ono thoußaad six hundred

chartered from London to Sydnoj
tho round Bum of £10,(K)0# and
back to London for £B,OOO, state
tho heaviest charters ever record*

•• ■ - - _ . . . Mw. Lucy Audubon has prosen
* through Mr. Everett, a petition,.

purchaoe of the original drawing
of hor latehusband on tbo birds t

'-7J :AiiEOHEarCo., Fcbrua
Editor* cf Post:—You saw fitIt* • '■ the other day, an aooount of a “

‘ baby,” that some body had seared
Ohio, that weighed but a pound at
!• represented oe so great a woodSK©slt*g^tttl^>Str- people of Dayton were going to ee<

- Now, sire, a number of years i
■ -

. a boy born in Allegheny county■ but half » pound nfc Its birth, and-
six inches in length. That child
iB now 11 larBcr alzed man, etronge

•^- lS!%'S&‘ iSs!S sb
£
sM of you, sire; and a good Democrat

-' can boat Ohio, both in big and littl-
•’

-'■'• ••-•••-• ---
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. [Correspondence of the Baltimore

" WasmsaTON. Fel
• Datum on the Homestead Bili—D

•
' Nebraska Bill—Nomination of Oe

tr' t*}C'2£fl!&e!&&t£i- The 8100 Grant—The Collins Bin
’• ■' '• '

-
- - Treaty.

Mr. John L. Dawson, of Penns.,
attention of the bouse to-day, in

■'.- - 1— quont and learned speeoh insupport
r stead bill, which he reported from tl

»<>
’•bJonagriouitore. Mr. Dawson has

measure on the. strong grounds.

•■••'•'••
'

•• ■ : strength and glory. Let us people th
..

- withmen who wiU.fight, voto, andp
••• •

" the honor of thecountry.
The Senate was inaccessible, at at

Vy//ZZIZ in coDßcqaenoe of the notice ofthes
rtaMb^!^^gp£^j!yAjaSlg^.^tb&a• .'-i• ■• ••■••••• hero ofSanJadnto. Qen. Houston,

erful speeoh against tho Nebraska b
•■'•. .................. posed the bill on tho ground that iti,
•'":- on the rights of the Indian tribes, as'

publicfaith.■ The nomination of Gen. Qadsdtn,
to Mexico, was yesterday confirmed a

-
inary to aotlon on the treaty.

' • :: -'-
v- •'■ - Tho Senate adopted a resolution i■ session callingfor the Conklin treaty.

"

- - teofa the Sloo grant. fEho Senate will 5
- - pared to take.into consideration the

• jeot of Mexioan relatione. Meanwhil
•• ;

~
' '—»»■»»'' ——^— has undertaken tho managementof hi

- and tho noxt treaty that tho United I
wiah to moke in regard to Mexican s

■-■•■■ probably be with Preßident 8100.
f L?,ux £j i’J.-.'pr'-s' .;i r~ 'fiESlEplj * I cannot understand the object of. tl

sionappointed by tho House to-day to i
‘ to the mistakes or frauds committed i

-.■•'. bursement of tho compensation to U
line. Probably it may be shown tha
the money wont into the wrong box,

f ' The Gadsden treaty is in print, not
a ; P. * It is also in mail between New Orleans
f'‘’ .' Place. Tho treaty is gaining froinds,
•• ;..; .-.. probably be ratified, either with orwi

' proposed amendments.

,u.:. v_'Vv f’-v'-..

/ '

laity Jftnraing TfiM.
ino*»s rnlmrs ••••

r. cauter.!..

Phillip* & GiUmoro,Editor* & Proprietor*.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: unFEBRUARY 18.

DomooratioCountyCommittooof Correspondence.
.CS*Parsuint tonotice, the Commutes metaml organ-■Ued at the Bt. Clmrioa HotoL Tho ChftiimanUavkigstated

the object of the mooting, Jonrc 0. Duss offered tbo folio* •
log resolution—which was adopted:

Etsdvedi That, the ciU2ena of. tbo envera!
• r "VTordsBoroughs end Townships pfAllegheny County, mtet

at their usual places for holding Primary Meetings, on
SATURDAY, the IHh insU and each elect two Delegates to.

_
• represent them in CountyConvention, vhlch winftßspmblo
nt the Court Honso on thefollowing WEDM-aDA xho 2*d

' lastant.' The meotings will bo organised at 3 o eloeft, and
tamalnorien until 5 o’clock, P. M* ■, .

~,
.

Tho Democratic dtlJtms of Urn first Ward, Allegheny
’City,will mast at ihn I'nblia School Uoiuom said Ward.

The Democratic dtitens of Ujo Second Warn, Pittsburgh,
- trill meot at Ihn DuquesneEngine House, on Smlthficld fit.
- OamotU.n.odjonmrd.^^

?ra
w;cSt } £“iea-

AS-BEADING MATTER WILE BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

SATURDAY MORNING POST,
, v Which- is now issued, contains the European
-nows received by three arrivals since our last.

The information is of the most interesting charac-
, ter: a carefully prepared MarketReport, -which

can bo relied on; a Money Article, containing
much information of financial operations; Tales
and Poetry; Editorials; Local News; Miscella-
neous Selections, &c., &o. It is for sale at the
.counter—price, five cents.

Tho late Slanders on oar State.

TQE NEWS BY THE AFRICA.
It is stnted that another great battle has been I

fought at liaiafat, between tho Turks and Rus-
sians, in which the formed wero victorious. This I
report needs confirmation. It is quite probable, j
however, that such o battle has been fought, as I
tho Russians- were preparing for. it. .England I
ahd Franco havn at Itngth awakened to the fact
that while they have been negotiating tho pence,
the Czar has employed the time thus gained in
making vast preparations for war, and assem-I
hlrng armies on the Turkish frontier to over- i
whelm the Sultan in a single campaign. The
London papers. are. declaring that farther delay
will bo ruinous to tho cause of the Sultan.

Sweden and ; Denmark have issued an official
declaration of neutrality daring the impending
(struggle, but are fortifying their coasts.

. Great political excitement prevails at Madrid,
and changes in the ministry are expected.

A serious food riot has occurred at Limcriok,
Ireland. Much destitution prevails in that part
of Ireland.

• Binoo the visit of Governor Bigler to Eric, wo
hear very little more about the Erie war. Tho
insolentpresses of New York arc no longer nble
to.lnduoo western presses to slander Pennsylva-
nia; except two or.thrcc sheets of no account or
influence. Ono of these, within a few days, hag
stated that in consequence of tho Erie diliionl-
ties, more than two million dollars of western
money that would have gone to Philadelphia to
buy goods, has now gone to Now York. We
consider that a Now York falsehood, published
at tho west for pay. It is just about ns ridicß.
lons a lie as the story lately told that sixty thou-
sand dollars worth of western orders for Pitts-
burgh gloss had beca withdrawn. No- such
thing has happened; and tho author of the story
doubtless know it was false; nnd there is no
doubt that the author is a New Yorker.

Now that tho smoke and dust of the Erio bat-
tle are clearing away, and tima is afforded
for calm reflection, it must appear to every
honest mind that, within the last four months,

- ono of tho most infamous games of envious and
unfair competition has been attempted, by New
York merchants and railroad directors, that this
Coantry has over witnessed. A desporato effo rt
woeto bo made to destroy tho credit oftho Penn-
sylvania improvements and interests, and the
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia trade; ail far the
benefit of New York : and slander and falsehood
were tbo weapons employad. . Tho Erians were
insulted and Blandcrcd, and driven to harsh
measures of self-pratcotion. Then, their con-
duct was seized upon as a mere pretext
for lying about the wholo Stats. A few western
editors were found either blind or wicked enough
to abet the Gothamite fraud, and retail its false-
hoods.

But the tempest has spent its force, and Penn-
sylvania stands erect and unharmed. Wo mnch
mistake the character of the people of the west
If they do not despise tho slanderers of tho old

: Keystone State, when the meanness aod hasc-
' ness of the maligners is fully understood, if

’

. Now York would ruin Pennsylvania intcresls,
and monopolize the whole trade and travel of
the west, she.must appeal to tho western people
by more honest and manly argaments than-she
has lately employed. Thoro-action which wo
long ago predicted has already commenced, and
Pennsylrnnia railroads and markets are now
more thronged than ever before.

THIS .WESTERN UNIVERSITY.
Tho Trustees of thiß ioatitution haring pur-

chased a large lot, in a good location, hare ap-
pointed .Gen. Moorhead, John Harper, Dr. Dale,
Dr. Eirington, Dr. DennyandDr. Riddio, a com-
mittee to provide for the erection of a bailding,
on a plan suited not only to the present state of
their funds, but with a view to the rapid growth
of this community, and the growing public sen-
timent in favor of general and thorough educa-
tion. One of the best signs of tho future great-
ness andprosperity of any oommuni ty in this coun-
•try is found in tho degree of liberality manifested
.in behalf of publio education. And we cannot
doubt that the effort now commeaoed to revive
the Western University will bo successful far
beyond all former efforts in its behalf. Pitt/
burgh and Allegheny county is undoubtedly one
of the most wealthy and prosperous communi-
ties west of the Allegheny mountains ; and is
abundantly able to bnild up, add amply endow
and support, one of tbo most rqjpectablo and
useful colleges in .tbocountry. Snob an institu-
tion is needed here, and would, if rightly con-
ducted, afford to hundreds of the youthof Pitts-
burgh the advantages ofan excellent education,
at less cost than nnywbe.ro cUe.

The Russian fleet had arrived atHong Kong
from Japan, nnd brought nows of the death of
tho Japanese Emperor. ]

The English and-French fleets have escorted
in safety a Turkish convoy, which carried 15,-
000 soldiers nnd a groat quantity of arms and
stores, to Batonm. Sohnmyl has rallied all his
forces, and is prepared to act vigorously on the
Circassian side against Russia. Tho details of
tho late battle nt Citnle show that tbe Turks
fought with all their accustomed bravery, in
many instances preferring to bo cat down rather
then surrender.

• . - v'*
A- i. . »'->• ..

•’
.

Kew* all<l Facta from Dll
A New York letter of Friday says—“l wsb

informed, this morning, of a party who pur-
chased 21,000 barrels of Soar in September last,
when prices were as low as $5 50, and re-sold
it a few days since, at a profit of $S 12} per
barrel. Gain about $65,6201" ;

Tho last number of the Edinbnrg Jleoiewsays;

Tho London Times, of tho 20th January, closes
an article on “ Tho Peace and War Polioy of
England” ns follows:

“Now, in-the first plnco, wo entirely deny
that it is solely, or oven principally, on account
of any droad that Russia Bhould become a great

- meritimo power, that wo deom it expedient to
prevent her overrunning-European Turkey, and
possessing herself of tho Dardanelles and the
Uosphorous; nor should we deem it a sufficient
ground for going to war, that by suoh moans wo
could prevent another country from rivalling us
on the sea—a laudable ambition whioh is opeu
to nil the nations of the earth. Bat Russia,
s-atod in Constantinople, is full of the most por-
tentous dangers, not to England only, but to
Europe, and, indeed, to the destinies of tho
wholo human rnce. Drawing her strength from

—“Every Minister of tho Crown who advises,
and every member of Parliament who votes for
a war with Bnesio, mnßt, if-he understands the
true interests of England, be prepared to make
tho utmost exertions, to strike the hardestblow,
and to inlliotthe deepest wounds which the vast
resources of the country will permit.”

We have been informed that Lieutenant Mar-
ray ia nota Pittsburgher. We were mistaken in
saying ho was.

The Savannah Republican Bays that Count Pa-
laski’a remains havo not been recovered, for
that the Count died on shipboard, of his wounds,
betwoen Savannah and Charleston, and was bu-
ried in the sea. .

ism : possessing among her higher olassesjust
as muoh knowledge of European arts and civili-
zitionas is necessary to destroy them, ari3 in her I
lower orders a state of ignorance so dense, and of |
opinions so degraded, ns to find in a single man
their lawgiver, their sovereign, and almost their
God, this nation is peculiarly calculated to de-
base whatever it conquers and to demolish civi-
lization, which it canneither appreciate nor re-
ceive. Manchester msy view with indifference
the accession to llio dominion of Bach a power of
some of the finest provinces in the world, of |
10,000,000subject, and of their ancient capital I

the key of Europe nnd of Asia; and may i
hope that when the barbarous Turk hasbeen ex- I
ceiled hy Hordes scarcely less barbarous and in- i
finitely more dangerous, things will go on as be-
fore. and the European ej@m, relieved of its !
Mahomedan element, enjoy a renewed vigor.
But is this expectation reasonable ? We givo to j
tho most noti-commerciol country of Europo
hundreds of miles of the navigation of her finest
river, and wo must expect that by that change
the Danube will be as effectually closed to com-
merce as the Doeiper, thoDniester, or the Volga, j
Of course, with Russia in possession of tho Dar- ]
dandles, the rising commerce with Asia by way
of Trchizond is at an end, the Circassians must
fill in their isolation, and ABia Minor be open
to,invasion at once from the West and the East.
Has it ever occurred to Mr. Cobden to consider
what in the case supposed, would bo the inevita-
ble destiny of the Austria Empire? Cut off
from her communication with tho Black Sea—-
her natural nutlet—with Russia as her neighbor
in the Adriatic, it wouldnotbedifEcult to diepos-
ee.se her of her ports in that Bea. nnd to reduce her
to a position of dependenceon tho will of tbe Czar.
It is needless to trace step by step, the inevitable
course by which a Power which has already ab-
sorbed Poland, Finlaud, Bessarabia, Georgia,
and so many other provinces, would proceed to
deal witlqthe smaller principalities and kingdoms
of Germany. Without supposing Russia to
possess any considerable maritime power, bnt
merely to carry oa her advances by land, it is
obvious that from tho conquest ofEuropean Tur-
key and the occupation ofConstantinople would
follow necessarily a chain ofevents which would
leave England and France the only Statcscapable
of opposing heronward courso towards tbo foun-
dation of an empire based on universal bar-
barism. To this condition it mnst come at last;
and, if it mast come, were it not wiser to meet
this power in its first onset. beforo it is strength-
ened by tho arms and tributes of so many con-
quered provinces, than to suffer the cockatrice’s
egg to hatch in order that wo may see if we bavo
strength to crash the fall grown monster? It is
not a question of maritime supremacy, any more
than the invasion of the Goths and Vandaiß, tho
Romans or the Macedonians, who conquered the
sea by land. It is a question of self preserva-
tion, and of the assertion of that law of Europe
—tbeonly delenceof the weak against the strong,
of tho trampled against tho oppressor—tbe only
guarantco of future peace. We esnuot isolate
ourselves from tho great commonwealth of na-
tions, and continue to be the nations we are. It
is the penalty wo pay for our high destiny, onr
glorious mission; and wo will pay it without re-
pining.

Tho_new Presbyterian Houso of Worship in
St. Bonis, of which Rot. Wm. Homes is Pastor,
was dedicated on the Bth inet. Tho House cost
$70,000, and that amonnt has been paid oat by
Mr. H. Baoon, without oalling on the society
for a dollar. On the Wednesday following the
dedication, the ohnrch and soeiety met to con-
eider this debt of $70,000. Mr. Bacon pro-
posed to tho. society to givo $40,000 of this
amount, if tho society, would raise $30,000. In
three days tho amount was raised,-and thus in
one week tho chnrch was set freo from debt.
Mr. Bacon is a son of Massachusetts.

The Boston Post saysA young girl named
Jesse Wichas, died on Thursday atAlbany, from
an operation performed upon her by a woman
for a purpose that has grown too oommon in
our country, that should be printed against and
preached against continually, bat about which
little is Baid.

Now Hampshire contains about throe hundred
lawyers, one hundred and twenty-fire of whom
are notaries pub’.io. There nre in the State 23
banks, with nn aggregate aapital of a littlo over
33,000,000 • also, sixteen savings banks. Tho
State contains four oities and two hundred and
twenty-two villages. The'entire population of
New Hampshire is 317,000 ; tho enrolled militia,
33,000; railroads, nineteen: insurance compa-
nies, twenty-throe.

Tbo Rochester (N. V.) flouring mills can far-
nish six thousand six hundred and sixty-three
barrels n day. • Thero are twenty-three mills in
all, some of whioh can make eight hundred bar-
rels a day.

It la understood that orders catno outby tho
Arabia, for tho immodiato return homo of all,
or nearly all, tho British ships of war on this
coast, in tho West Indies, and the Paoifio.

Tho population of Louisiana is set down at
584,412. It is proposed toreduco the number
of representatives iu the Legislature ftpm 98
to 88.

A bill is beforo tlio Pennsylvania Legislature
to prohibit tbs circulation of bank notes under
$lO.

The prohibitory liquor bill before the Ponn-
aylrania Legislature bos been so amended as to
submit it to avote of the people.

The man who beats tbo drnm to the *' march
of time,” is now learning to playontbo “horn
of plenty." The poor fellow recently lost bis
sight, and is now being led by the dog whose
“ bark is on the C.”

Tboi New York Mirror cautions purchasers m
flour to bare erery barrel weighed, many frauds
Id the weight having coma to light In some ca-
ses, the weight has been found to fall some 20
pounds below the standard.

The contractor on the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road at Columbus, Ky., has stopped work on no
count of the high price of labor.

A ship is daily expected to on-ire at Panama
from China, with acargo of Chioesc laborers far
the Panama railroad.

A Female Seminary is to bo established at Ox-
ford, Ohio. The subscriptions to the object al-
ready exceed 8100,000.

Eggs are selling io Boston for forty-taro cents
per dozen, or at the rate of three and a-half
cents each.

The colored population of Cincinnati bear a
proportion to whites of ono to thirty-six. In
1828, they stood as ono to thirteen.

The directors of tho N\ V. House of Indostry
have prohibited tho sale of Robinson’s work, en-
titled « Hot Cora.”

f**btS-m%tr

WHAT THEY SAY OP US,
• Phillips andGUlmore, of tho Pittsburgh Jbsi, aro about

to publish an evening paper Inaddition to tho Morning ibtf.
tpali inducements to advertisers and subscribers arc very
favorable and must eoenre It a living patronage. Buch a pa-
per Is needed in thocity. Wehopo the editors may succeed
to their now enterprise.— Clarion jDemocrat.

MnnciiAKT’H Exchakoe. —Some of tho Phila-
delphia papers notice in favorable terms the
efforts of onr business men to organize a Mer-
chant’s Exchange in oar city. In noticing it,
the Argus says:—
. “This is a wise movement on i])& fart of tbo merchants
of tho Iron City, and we have nodoubt bat that each an
inflitulion trill be of incalculable benefit to the trado and
commerce of that flam. With the Central Railroad bring-
ing h«r within fifteen ltr<nrs oi Philadelphia, and at tbo
bead water* of that groat arli rr which drain*tho great ml*
l**y or tho West to tho Gulf of Mexico, Pittsburgh tsd*s-
- to beecnat? one of tho most flourishing cities io tho
States, and we nrt* gratified tnece that her merchants are
preparing for tho proverity and enlarged buslnc** that is
now uteaaily flowing In upon tlum from anqnarUrrs.H

A certain Secretary of State, being asked ohy
be did not promoto merit, nptly replied, Be-
cause merit did notpromote mo.".

The New York Ckronkh attributes the high
prico offlour to theErie difficulties. Will some-
body send that men a newspaper.

The Attorney General of Wisconsin has given
it os his opinion that murder is abailable o(Teuco
in that State.

Thosolo in England of guano was 2d,C00 tons
In 1840, and 61,000 in 1353. At present the de-
mand far exceeds tho supply.

A new and dangerous counterfeit, of tho do.
nomination of three's on the Farmer's Bank of
Kcntuoky has made its appearance. They aro
dated November 30th, 1853.

A letter from Madrid says that M. de Turgot
"lias been able to leave his bed, and with a
prospeot of rapid improvement.”

There is an editor in North Carolina with sev-
en bullets in his body, received in dnels and

I street encounters, ilia paper ought to be
| called the " bulletin,’* andcontain all “ leaded ’’

t matter.

Tho American clipper ship Racer, of Now
York, one thousand six hundred tons, has boon
chartered from London to Sydney, N. S. V., for
tho round earn of £lO,OOO, and from Calcutta
back to London for £B,OOO, stated to bo one of
tho heaviest charters ever recorded.

Mrs. Lucy Audubon bus presented to Congress
through Mr. Everett, a petition, asking for the
purchase of the original drawings of tho work
of her latehusband ou tbo birds of America.

DcatU from a Itnptnro.

11l
iSi

Oar-three editions, (Morning, Evening, and
Weekly) now furnish anadvertising medium that
cannot be surpassed in the Weßt, in its advan-
tages to merchants and business men. And
what is still more, it is growing belter daily.

LECTURE,

By request, tho Rev. W. D. Howard will de-
deliver bis first Lecture to Young Men on Sab-
bath evening at 7J o'clock, in tbo Second Pres-
byterian. Church, Fifth street. Subject—The
Young Man—His position, his privileges, and
his responsibility.

Thewell known reputation of this Divine as
an able and eloquent speaker, wo thmk is suf.
fieient to iosure a crowded house.

B©-A Dn. Gleasos and his lady arolecturing
in Biairsvilleon Anatomy and Physiology. They
lecture alternate evenings. The Doctor ad-
dresses tbo gentlemen only, and Mrs. Gleason
confines herself to the enlightemncntof the ladies
exclusively. We would liko to know wbat sbo
talks about to them. We will wait awhilo to
know; tho secret will como out shortly, if any'
women attend her lectures. ,

B©* Tho proceodings of the meeting at tho
Second Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday even-
ing last, in reference to Washington College, are
crowded out of our paper this morning. Tfiey
will appear on Monday. A letter from the Hon.
Honry A. Wioo will be published with the pro-
ceedings.

B©*Tho Gadsden Troaty, with the Presi-
dent’s Message to the Senate, will bo found on
tho first page.

8©- Tho Maine Law Bill was defeated in the
Pennsylvania Senate, by a vote of 13 to 16.

jggy- Tho liquor agent of New Bedford has
•just published Ins quarterly report of tho work
done m his department, fur the throe mouths
ending on the 23d of January. The following
figures show the result:

Brandy, gallons...
Hum, do ...

Uin, do ...

Wlno, ■■ do ...

Clnr.Wiue.do ...

Alcohol, do ...

PORCIUSED. BOLD. ON HAND-
.... ‘2lB .199 ...270.

.950 638.
.... 337 283 .280.
.... 105 .161 225.

0 9 12.
.... 197 180 121-

AlleubektCo., February IG, 1854,
Editors of Post .-—You saw fit to ro-publish,

the other day, on aooountof a “wocnty tccnty
baby,” that some body had scared op ia Dayton,
Ohio, that weighed bat a pound at its birth. It
in represented as so great a wonder that all the
people of Dayton were going to see it.

Now, sirs, o number of years ogo there wns
a boy born in Allegheny county that weighed
but half n pound at: its birth, and was loss than
six inches in length. That child grew up, and
Is now a larger sized man, stronger than either
of you, sirs; and a good Democrat to boot. We
can boat Ohio, both in big and little children.

WltKtBS,

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Snn.j
Washington, February. 14.

Dawson on the Homestead Dili—Houston on the
Nebraska Dill—Nomination of Gen. Gadsden—

The Sloo Grant—The CollinsDine—Gadsden’s
Treaty. . .

Mr. John L. Dawson, of Ponna., ocoupic4 tho
attention of tho bouse to-day, in a very elo-
quent and learned speech insupport of the Home-
stead bill, which he reported from the committee
on agriculture. Mr. Dawson has placed tho
measure on the strong grounds of national
strength and glory. Let us people tho wilderness
withmen who will.fight, voto, and pay taxes for
the honor of the oonntry.

Tho Senate was inacoesaible, at an early hour,
in consequence of the notioo ofthe speech oftho
hero of San Jacinto. Gen. Houston made a pow-
erful spoeoh ogalnst the Nebraska bill. He op-
posed tho bill on the ground that it infringes up-
on the rights of tho Indiantribes, as wellos upon
publiofaith.

The nomination of Gen. Gadsdtn, as Minister
to Mexico, was yesterday confirmed as a prelim
inary to action on the treaty.

The Senate adopted a resolution in executive
session oallingfor the Conklin treaty, whieh pro-
tects the Sloo grant. |Tho Senate willnow bo pre-
pared to take into consideration the whoio sub-
jeot of Mexioan relations. Meanwhile, Col. Sloo
has undertaken the managementof hisown ease,
and the noxt treaty that tho United States may
wish to make in regard to Mexican affairs, will
probably be with President Sloo.

• I cannot understand tho object of. the commis-
sionappointed by the House to-day to inquire in-
to the mistakes or frauds committed m the dis-
bursement of tho compensation to the Collins
line. Probably it may be shown that some of
the money wont into the wrong box.

The Gadsden treaty is in print, not hero; and
it is also in moil between New Orleans and this
place. Tho treaty is gaining froinds, and will
probably be ratified, eithor with orwithqut tho
proposed amendments.

“Costly thy habit as thy purse caw buy,
Butnot expressed infancy; rich, noi gaudy—
For the apparel oft proclaimsthe man.”

The middle block of pews, as usual, will bo
occupied by theyoung men.

latest foreign news.
The hews by the Africa ib hardly nnounced,

before the Canada arrives at Halifax, .with very
important intelligence. It will bo found in our
oolamnß to-day. The Russiah ambassador is re-
calledfrom London. This was tho act waited
for as the evidence of the final determination of
theCzar to prosecute tho war. .

pffi»Wenrc informed that a despatch has
been received in this city stating that the city of
Philadelphia had determinedto subscribe $760,-

'{loo to the North-western Railroad. That is the
theroad that rnna north of ns, through Butler
county. We havonot seejrthQ despatch.

■ Threomonths business..... .22111 1,788 1,652.
Ono thousand, seven hundred and eighty-eight

gallons of liquor, or about one hundred and
thirty-five thousand doses, as appears by the
above, were sold m New Bedford, during three
months, for medioinal purposes, .exolusivo of ale
and porter, which are Dot moluded in the table,
but which boro their propSrtion in amount sold
to the other medicines. NewBedford must bo a
very unhealthy place.

£©“ In tho London Globe of the 13th nit., wo
find unable artiole inoiting the English shipbuild-
ers to renewed exertion in order to boat the
American vessels now trading to China. • Tho
writer says: “ Onr Bhipß have fully maintained
thoir superiority; and though tho * elipper ’ ships
of America bade fair to monopolize ourcarrying
trade from China, wehave produced ships folly
equal to thorn in speed, with greater capaoity in
proportion to tho register tonnage and superior
m strength, 1ns tbo dipper ships of this country
have certainly delivered their cargoes from Chi-
na tbißseason ib muchbettercondiuon than their
American competitors.”

■V, ’ _ Sn'V

Bridge Meeting. ■■■■

At a large andrespectable meeting of the cit-
izens of Brownsville, Bridgeport and vicinities,
held at the TownHail in the Borough of Browns-
ville, on Monday evening, February 18th, 1864,
to toko into consideration the obstructions to
the navigation of the Monongabela river, by the
bridges at Honongahela city and Pittsburgh,
Samuel B. Page was called to: the Chair, and
Henry. J. Bigden appointed Secretary.

. Whereupon the following persons were ap-
pointed a committed to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense ofthe meeting, viz:

Messrs. Eli Abrahma, Esq., Seth T. Hurd,
Osmond M. Johnson, Capt:-Adam Jacobs, and
Mai. Wm. Barkman.

The committee reported the following pream-
ble and resolutions, whioh were unanimously
adopted. -

-Whkbeas, The citizens of the Monongahela
galley, for manyyears past) have labored nnder
evils, perplexities and losseß, arising from the
stoppage of the Bteamboat navigation along its
channel to and from the Ohio, by reason of the
Wire Suspension bridge opposite Smithfield st.,
Pittsburgh, as well as the bridge at Mononga-
hela City; which are oonatructed so low' as to
prevent the' passage of steamboats Of ordinary
size, (after, being finished,) from passing under,
them at -the lowest ' Stage of water, even; after
scuttling them,and in’time of highest tides, pro-
hibit tbo passage of almost everydescription
of water craft, until publio feeling has been
goaded almost into madness, and forbearance
has ceased to be a virtue, especially when ilia
remembered, that so favorable'an opportunity
offered when rebuilding thebridge atPittsburgb,
after the great fire in 1815, and when the build-
ers were so anxiously solicited by the oltizcns of
Brownsville and vicinities, to raise the bridge at

. Pittsburgh to a sufficient height to obviate all
difficulties, whioboould hove been done atn very
trifling additional expense: Therefore, ■i"

_

Resolved, That we hnil with the greatest satis-
faction the movements ofthe, spirited and enter-
prising inhabitants of Birmingham, viewing it
us the dawn of the day when those nuisances
thrownacross ourriver iiko a Chevaux-de-frise,
in a manner only justifiable to perplex an enemy
nDd not,a friend, shall be either raised or re-
moved.

Resolved, That worecommend to tbo corporate
authorities of our boroughs to unite with our
neighbors of Birmingham, in olt legal measures
to have those nuisances abated, end do recom-
mend. to our citizens theraising offundssufficient
to defray expenses in.proseCuting the cose.

Rtsolved, That wo will bo satisfied with the
1 raising of said bridge to the height or even ftro-

i fAtrdi of the height of the Wheelingbridge.
Resolved, That theproceedings of this meeting'

, be signed by its officers and pnbiisbod in the
papers ofPayette, Greene, Washington nnd Al-
legheny Counties.

SamuelE. Page, Chairman.
Hekut J. Eioden, Secretary. ;

ggjrTho news brought by the Africa last
night, oonfirma insome degree thefavorable im-
pression created by tho manner in whioh the
Czar had treated the entry of tho allied fleets
into tho Black Sea; a still more pacific indica-
tion being to be fonnd in the information jpst
received, that ho has decided on sending Count
Ortoff to the courts ofVienna, Berlin. Paris and
London, to explain the terms on which ho will
bo disposed to negotiate. Taken in conjunction
with his determination not to.regard the move-
ments of the combined fleet in the light of a
basLilo demonstration, it would seem ns if he
were really disposed to make some concessions;
but his policy has been so tortuous and evasive
throughout tho whole of tbo late negotiations,
that his object may ha merely to gain further
time. The tone of our privoto, advices, how-
ever, is ingenera! favorable to the chances of a
paeifio arrangement; but in the alterations of
hope nnd fear to which each slight indication
givos rise, wo arc not disposed to attach much
value to them.

Austria has ordered forty thousand troops' into
Hungary, but we oro not yet informed ofwhat
occurred there.

The port of Buahire, in the Persian Gulf, was
being blockaded by English ofiips of war—Af. T.
Herald,

trs- ll’Lant't Celebrated liver Fills are
ranked among tbs moat popularremedies of tho day. That
it will eon liver complaint, slrfc headache, an.l dyspepsia
Is now beyonil admsbt. E’.rr. l thefollowing testimony from
a wallknown lady and genlletntm of mir own city.

tv'rw Voss, August 3,1532.
Mr nnd Mrs.. Williams, No, 24s Seventh street, testify

tlut th.y hare been suffering with the liver complaint for
abontSva years, daring which lime Ihry hare spent n largo
amount of money, and tried .many rrmrdl-s, but to no pur-
pose. finally.hearing of Ur. Mlsute'* nils, they pttrehared
four boxes, which they took according to the dlrectlona
accompanying each boa: and nowpronounce themselves
perfectlycured of that dirtrvselas disease.

V. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M*Lane'sccl-
ebrahal UverFills, eon now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Darehasm will bo careful to cub tor, anJ lake soce bat
Dr. MTAne’i Vermifuge. There ero other Fills, purport
log to Fills, now before the public.

Also for #ale by Uie sole pronrietcre.
KbKtflNO Bno3-,

Bureewar* to J. Klihl A Co.,
00 Wotxl street.

<y*Worthjr of Conaldcrfttlonu—PßOFES-
SOß MORSE** INVIGORATING KUXUI OR CORDIAL.
--Winter, with its neuralgic fops find free!*, is upon u<*

CoM, It i* w*U known, aggratales DerTou* diseases, and
adds greatly to the psng# of dj*pep»U and other forma of;
ladignrtkm, fay stimulating th« appelSto, without impartial
to tho stomach tfa# nscwrarytone «nl vigor to digest the
Increased ijuaotifyof food, ThU, therefore, is a aroaon
when a commanding tonic anl lavlgorant like this wooder-
fal Elixir 1* imperatively needed by nil who sulforfrom euy
phase of nervous dt«e»s« f oTfrem & w*ah or torpid stomach.
Ustimulates all the organs connected with the process of
digestion, regulator the flow of the Mlo, lonrcaM* the rcUmj
powerof the gxstris Juteo, gives arUvlty to th<j fluid*. and
prevents tbs system from Isptlog Into that dormantand
sluggish condition wbUh so often ebamtcrlre it In tho
•tutor month*. Ladies, wb& from ibefragilityand tender
n«u of their organisation, ore peculiarly acnritlv® to cold,
often sufferterribly at this season far wantofan exhlitfant
wbteh vUI maintain thoartlvitycf tho circulation, and thn*
present tho saspettritm or Irregularity of’nuy or tho fune-
lions upon whichthrir health demands,

The Cordial is pot up, highly concentrated; In pint hot*
tics. Pries three dollars per bottle, two for fire dollar*,six
for Incite dollars. C. H-ElNG^Preprietor,

102Broadway, Sew Tort.
Bold byDruggists throughout'the. UnitedStales, Canada,

and the West Indies.

FLEMING & MIOS- Tia 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DU. GKO. 11. KKYSKR, No.HO Wood street, do
J. p. FLEMING, AlfofibcnyCUy. •foMOoww

HMI I M ?

/52TThere are thousands of persona who am afflicted
with a Rupture of the Bowels, who pay but little attention
to tho disease until tho bowels become strangulated, when
In all probability It may bo too late. How Important It Is,
then, for &U those sufferingwithany form of 4l Rupture nf
tho Bowels," to call at Onoo upon Dr. KEY3KR, at his
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, corner cf Wood street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-
trudingportion of the bowels. Dr. KEYSER has an office,
lack of his Drug Store, whore .Trunks are appUod, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. lie also has every variety
of Trusses that youcau name, andat any price, to suit the
means of every ono in need of Uio articlo. I also keep
overy kind ofSupporters, Uxly 11/aces, Suspensory Hand-
ages, Elastic Stockings,for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.
I would respectfully Invite the attention of tho public to

an excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which invariably ef-
fects cures In a veryshort time.

£3-PR, KE YSBR’flDRUG STORE AND TRUSS DErOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alloy, sign of tho Golden
Mortar, ; dccSff

Crystal JFalacc, J%lew Work,
EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN BTEKLPENS,

Manufactured fay
MYER THINEAS, NEW YORK.

. M.P. calls tbb attention of tho publlo to his celebrated
QUILL, patent,double-spring. Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of hla own make suitable for all handwritings.

—AISO—
A NEW PATENT PEN,

Called the TrebleSpring. There pons have been adoptod'by
the Senatein Washington, in preference to all.others.
Tho above pons, togethor with his superior unrivaled ac-

commodation holders, can be scon at Mr. J. B. Steel’s and
Mr. B. M. Norman’s, Camp street ; Thomas I* White’s Cana}
street; and E. & V. EzoklcFs, Exchange Place. jafi

Vb spring Style of HuIa*—JOSEPH COX k
comer of Wood street and Diamniid Alley, will

Introduce the Spring Style of HATS this d iy. [feb!B

BEDPOItD MINERAL IVATEU—in bbiaond JUf bbls,
ftr? sale by " [foblB] KING A MOORHEAD.'

Every veil dressed manknows how difficult'it Is to
And a Tailor whothoroughly understands tho peculiarities
of each figure, and can suit Its requirements with a well
cut, gontiomanly fitting garment.' Hence it is that so few
feel “ at homo" during thefirst wear of any new aril*'
ole of dressy and however Costly, never become adapted to
their forms. Toremedy bo manifesta deformity,E. GRIB
BLE has practically studiodboth form and fashion, always
adapting the garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloona,to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
ganceoffit which the spirit oftheagedictates.

; GRIBBLE'B CLOTHING lIOUSE, -
Wo.. 240 Liberty street, head-of Wood.
Diseßsea.»«Carter ,a Spanish Mbctnre.ns

gremody.for liver diseaso, and the number offormldablo
evils connected with adlsorganized state of that organ, la
■ynriealled. "»

Hundreds ofcert!flcate s,from the highest sources, ofper*
gonanow living Inthe cityofRichmond; Va.,might be given
ofceres effectodhy Garter’s Spanish'.Mixture. We have
onlyroom to refer to tho extraordinary euro of Samuel M.
Drlnher,E&u ofthe firm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers,

whowas cored by two bottles of Garter’s'
Sp&nlib'Mixture. after threoyears.sufferingfrom diseased
Uver. He says its action on theblood is wonderful,better
than all the medicine he had ever token, end,chcerfaHy
recommendsH to all* • . -i< ■.* ••

VS» advertisement [ jal&dawlm

BUTTER—- Obis Butterin fctorc and for rale by -

feblS : • t :KING A MOORHEAD.

Firemen's irunrance
Ihy Company ortheCityor Pittsburgh.
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary....

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE BIBKS ofall
hinds. ■ Office; No. 99 Water street. . •

dxuotobs:
• J.K. Moorhead j W, J.Anderson, .

•' B.C.Sawyer, B.B.Simpson, * ;
Wm. Si. Edgar, II; B. WflkinZ
0.11. Paulson, William Oollipgwood,IL1). Roberts, JohnM. Irwin, ‘
Joseph Kaye, . . • Wm. Wilklnfim,

David PdmpbQlL jal!

JT 1̂ ' Imporlantto suppers andLeechers.ln£rv Dr. REVSER, 140Wood Btreot, has received an as-
sortment of

:
“

- . V Cupping Glasses;■ * c Breast Glasses; •
Eye Cup*;- r

. .. .M DentalLeeches; : >
“ - - Scarificator.- -

These ore really important inventions, and very conve-
nient to those who followLeeching. Call and aee them.
J.gg, Corn*T Wood at. and Virgin alley, jaO

DABU KIDTIIAU FIRE AND MA-RISE IHSDRANCE COMPANY, Of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, C100«000. CHAR-T&R PXKPZTUAU

President—HotuAUGtJSTUS O. HEISTEB..
&crchiry—THOMAS H- WILLSON, Esq; --

- ‘
DQUCTOBB;

- Hon.A. C. Heistcr, : ; Samuel W. Hays,
William Robinson,-'Jr;, Thomas Gillespie,
WHUarnF. Fahnestock, • John B.Cor, • -
Harvey Bellman, : ' ' . Jacob Peters,
J°hn Walker, Jr., : William Colder, Jr.,Jacob 8* Haldcrmau. ■ Aaron Borobaugh.
-

‘ RUiSELt A OAKE3, Agents,
Office, in Lafayette Buildings, :Je° ~ (entrance on Wood Btreet.)

BOORS AND MAGAZINES—-
- Early Engagement*; (a new supply.)

Home Seenos and Home Sounds; or, the World from- My Window;
• Theological Essays:

Tbs Edinburg Betfew, for January;
MirUm Alroy; & Uomauce of the TwolfthCentury 1

. bjr B. D’fsraeli;
Harperia’Magazine, fbr February;
P»>pularEducator, for Pcbruair;
Magazine ufArt, for February f

Just recrircd and for sale, at the Book nnl Periodl-
calolßreof IL AGILDKNPENNEY A C0.,-

feblS 7C Fourth street.^

•CITiZKJSS' Company oi-
Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President^BAM

URL L.3IARSUELL, Secretary. -

/ ' - ' •
Oj/ice: 04 Water Sirca,between Martetand Wood streets.!
InsurerHULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohio and Mlcsla-alppi Rivers and tributaries. . Fz • .
Insuresagainst Loss or'DamagobyFire.
ALSO—Againstthe Perils of the Sea,and Inland Navlgn*

tlonandTnmsportaEon. . .■ • . •- ‘ ntmCToaal.' - . (•■
: H.D.King, Wm.LarimerJr- • i

William Bagaley,; Samuel M. Kier,SamuelRea, ‘ : William Bingham*RobertDunlap, Jr„ John S. Dilwartb,
• Isaac M.Pennock, . . Francis Sellers,0. flarbaugb; J.Schoonmaker*

WaltorßryanV ' William B. Hays.
..

John Shlpton. • <lec2B ”

CILAItiHED SY'illip—B bbls Stcatn Clarified uyrup,in
} store arid for sale hy-ffclg] J. A. HUrtyUi ON A t;o. :

Mams AND.nUUULUERS—S OasUßacun tlauiv,
9 do do Shbullers.

Toarrive, per steamer Quaker.City,and for salo by
feblS -

. . J. AiIIUTCHISON * J>s.

Gl Ois»ii >¥ ttsr.—lnure tm&gtmi tatu .urn plated of
T -Mi3*ourt, llHoclp acd low*, to locn e Jaad warrant*,

eoUect claim *, Po** to the payIn$of two* on land, el-
amtae land titles, or do anything that can. be done towards
ruling claims. Pofsotu haring matters to atteo I to, re-
ijulringan ogent. can bo aregnuaodatedwithla cno week
troodate. by calling at the office of :

THOMAS WOODS,
Coeuaerelat Broker,

75 Wood direct; ■
PHIX.AnRT.PEIA CgBTAIH WABBHOPEE, 'XU ChalmitiL,nppoiiutht Stottßtnut. ~

- i
; - 1L W. BASFpRD,

JLEEPSconstnntlyoa tuind tbontostextensiro&nd
Lrr£r Materials to
be f*mnJ In -tho dtv, comprising In part of the following-
CURTAIN GOODS AND fPRNTTPRK COVP.UTWnrt—-
styles of—
French lace Curtains,. Window Shades,all prices, :
Mufiio “ BalTHoUands, oil width*,Freochßroeatelles,all widths,GiltCornices,eveiy stylo and
French Plushes, prices •
“ SatinLolnes, GOfcCurtainßns, |
4i , L&mpaa,... ** . Bands,
*! ‘ . Cordsand Tassels,

. u . Data asIi Linens, Gimps, all prices, ;u Cashmcrctte, , • - - - 1Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,
Dama.sk, , iHctme Tasselsand Cords,

_

a Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,
*

Tlooks,Rings, Brackets, Ac.
A foUassortmentof the above goods constantly for sale,

• wholesale orretail. [marUy—af.m.n.

W'r
“ ■

"VTISW AKKIVAI*.—-Wn wkh aguio- to cad Uiw attention
IV of tbo citizen* tobumew stock of JEWELRY, which
cannot bo exceeded Tothis market; and; ns woaroinreceipt
of ttevr style* srery we£k, wo keep constantly oaban'ltbe
latest pattern* of Jewclryof etery description, which eua*
t'lra us to sell fine Gold Jewelry at precisely manufacturers*
price?, ro*l from 26t050 per cent, lower than any other
establishment In this city. CUht-nn and arere*
.•pecifolly ioriutl to call and sec for/tkem Helves; aitwo ask
l* a fair comparison, to contlnoa the public,of the atom
fact, at tl MARliliT BtTeet, Pittsburgh.

N. D.—Flue watch repairing attended to in all of its
hrantbc*, and warranted to giro satisfaction,at HOOD’S
Jntrelry Store. -febltg
SKKpfli PkWlSl.'-—'rtio know receiving his

spring supply of Field,Garden,ltoo and.FlowerSeed*.
The attentJou of amateur* is respectfully invited to hU•lock of Imputed SmU, among which ore— . :

JiS varieties of Cabbage B«i<38; . :
11 w Ksdish . w *. '
$> * Gnu** -«•

a %t Uhubarb,or Pie Plants Seoilv : v' ; -.
Al«>, theracjitcbefce collection of Flowerfejedsever offer-

ed In thU market. K. ft. SHAN'KLAND, 'SMslsmaa-
fcbl»g No. l!£>, Woood utrevt, Kttgburgh.

.■ JjSjUßMtlon ana Liver Complaint
.

CURED UY KIEIL’S WOTtULEUll.—Krasdtbo fol-
lowing letter Don liov. O. Diamsoa, a Hirsionary InOregon: 'L... - ..

J. SSi Kick—Dear Sir.* SJyseliand wife haviogbecn
qreatly bcncStttxl by theuse of jourPetroleum* I wish to
hare you send me a.bbx of two or three dozen bottles. - 3inn theCongregational Minuterintliis place,and severalofmj people are affeoted withindigestion and an inactionthwiiver, the same of. myself and wife-before-taking
jour Psrtuium, oa Bock 00. We took several bottles--tiro or three each—about a year and a half ago, and wehare never enjoyed so good health for years as wo baresince tbot time, I had not taken a slogiebottle, before
that fauuexaof the stomach which bo distresses the dye-t*rpUo was reUorcd,and Ihatefelt nothing of it since thattime. My wife was also relieved from a chronic disease ofthe liter, which had been ofseveral years standing,by theusuof your Pctrol&uut.

Spring style or Hats.
£5 1 WILL iittafciaco i>d SATURDAY, tho l*th in?L,

rfgvf theSfKINiJ STYLB fa*.titfutlcmeo** flat*.. Also, tht
Dew stjL» far Youth's Hat*.

CHAS. H. PAULSON*,
73 Woodoirvvt,

twxt doorwm of Fourth.fcMT:CI
A&*o£S~^v£££f\to*r~MANUPACXUItfiiiSof CftiUcn Fitmccts, IFnxight Iron

Ttdnng, tuul Siting generally, fur Trarmloo;and Ten
Illation.itf building.. • ' -

A. & IT, will contract for waraiog »n<r t«y
>tt*m or tot outer, pipe*. ot CbiiKm’*rattmcc, churcliMschools, hospitals, grven housc?/ coart boa**?,
jiu!*, ItottlattrUwWlittgr. Sola bj B. M. JUKI!, Canal Bssln, GEO. 11.KEYSEIffIIOWood and Druggists and XledSclnr Dealers eTirrv-whora/ ■ . , . oct2s "faUJ

_____■‘VTOTICK is hereby Riten to tiin gt'tUe iiir-Xl vtiaghasa and Elualxih Xurnp&t and IPlsnl- Jioad
Company, that an £LUtTIUK will be held lit tba boose or
Tliomaa on MONDAY, tt» 6UI day of March nexl,
between Iho h»ars or imo and throe o’clock, 1\ elect
ono President, eis sUoa£i*r>| ono jjfcretnry, cbd cmoTrea*
&\»rer, fortho ouaoios year* Uv order of theBoard

IUVfl> CAMIOON, Treasurer*

25 Miunr sns.ce, rirwumoa.
!)T3»KELSON'S DA6CERBEOTYSES.-Uv£y postOlßwBuildings, Thirdstreet. Ukcnesscstoken
In all hinds ofwratlwr, from 8 A. M. to51\ M., giving onaccurate artistis nnd nnitnatellttencss, unlike and vastly to-parlor tothe commoncheapdaguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3, *4, $5 and upward, according ft■ the slgC&ndQuality ofrataw nr (Yuma ' :

Hours for children, from 11 A. M.to 2P.SL
H.8.-*Likenc9Sesof elckor deceased persona tahen Inanepartof the city:. ...

r ■ [hav2S:ly
cn,»a*n matorinu, etna

S'tr Curtnin Trimmingßof. everydescription, XNamitnnftlnrhes, RrooiUlles, At, Laco and Muslin Curtains, N.Y.Painted Window Shades, GiltCornices,CnrtaihPlus, Bands,At,at wholesale and retail. 1 ; W. 11. CAItKYS,
c No. 1WChesnutstreet, corner Flab,Philadelphia.■Curtains-Made and Trimmed In the very newest french

fmargfcXy

WANTED.—itrtf« ct four good TUIINKIIS can find
atoady employment and goo«l wage.*, by applying.at

Kjan's HuUdiugfs No«3l Fifth eiteel,
febtT-.ct . n.it. uvan & ca

NOTICE.—A lot of Sugar Tree LATHS, conwgimi to Mr.
Hardy by Urn Youghlvghcuy boat, will be sold to pay

freightand charge*, In thirty day* from this date, unleaS
called for by the owner. fiOD‘T J. MIKEAX,

. Fifth Ward, '
WOCTII mTSBUKGII WtOl'KllTY JDK SALK.—SIOOOU fur a new Frame DWELLING UOUSKwith fire room#,
and a largo lot of00 tart front on the Brownsville road, near
the toU-gau*; a large stable, out oven, 4e. The bouso fe
well papered, and will bo sold nn easy term*. Proch, Appleand Plums tree*. Alho, a.u«at Cottage House for SSOO, very
pleasantly situated,with a flno garden, fruit trees, spring,
•priug-housu, Ac. Terms easy. '

S. CUniDEUT & SON,
WO Third Ptmt

iy6»TitfiNT—A brick ImELLING UuUSKon Wylie at.,
well arraugiul, wlih gasfixturesbath-room, Ac; 4200

peryirar. Also, a largeroom, the second-story of140 Third
street, over ouroffice; rent* SIOUper year,

fohir- S. CUTHBEBT & SOX, 140Third sU-
OtfWOOl) OAMIVBAOHY—IOO bWs la store ofiUTor saleby ‘ • FLEMING BROS. >

Successors to J. KiiM & Co.,
60 Wood street.

IUXbS 1 Sil’AUKLUitl UKLaI'ISJi—I" Btoremul
; jftbl?J PLUMING BROS.

BOli AX REFINED—COO boiiciT. in store a&tiTvr aaW by
feb!7 FLEMING BROS.

AW*U ALTUM—000 Iba, good, it» store and for. htUo byfcW FLEMING BROS,'

SALTPETRE—200 lbs inetoro and for saieby
fobl? . . FLEMING BROS.

JAPAN VARNISH—46O golh
feb!7

loua ins toreand Tor Balt) by
FLEMISH PROS.

VARIEGATED COTTON TWIISE-1 bale in stow, andfor sate by [febl7] : FLKMINGBRO3,

MOMIN Y.—2o bbls Whitopearl Hominy, landtag and
for sale by ; EIRK.PATIUCK A HERKONB,- . .

feblT - - . , ; . . 243 Xlborty street,. r.
hluis N.u. Sugar, iu store and for sale by

ftW : . , KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS
-TXRIED-FRUIT—IOO sacks Dried Peaches;
XJ * 60 do do Apples;Jnst received and fpr sale by

fob!7 :•■ - KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.

Cornell Commit Agreat many perItsS? *ops are dreadftjllytormented with corns. Acortalnrejnaly will bo found In Dr. Conss’s Oorji PiAs«n. forsaIobyDr,aEO.S.KISSSER
> 140 Woodstrcet.;dWcs,retaUßtl2Wund2bots.perl»r.r cepS '

CB.Libend<lolucllons to thoso wholiny to scll apclr. :

»KOOM&—100 dozen Corn Brooms, in store and forealo► by {feb!7j KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.'

°* - Os Place of meoting, W ashington Hall,Urg* Wood street; between Fifth atreot and virginalley.
’

: * LoDGKg No.SSS—Meets everyTuesday evenlmrMtattsnta Kscuinmst, No. 87—Meets first and tMrtFriday ofeach month.. [mariMy
[C^ Dru?^v ,

°,e;,Tr.' I.h® •WURNUTiIKN TAILOKS BO-
s'Y ?JHlxs£JSK?S}rEll 'lnA Allegheny, meets on thenT , ?®? ESDAIof ’“™«J month,attha PtOKI-DA UOUBIS, Market street, JBy onler* •jel:y JOHN VOPKO, JO, Secretary.

OLAS3ES—6O bbla Molassea; 7 • • -
; ,SOdoS. H. do i.

In. store and for ralo by
ftiUT . . KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.

EOLL BUTTER—O bbls fresh Roll JUutteT, rutolv.rd and
for sale by [foblt] KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS;..

PEARLS— 15 easkß Pearlasli, received and for Kalcby
feb!7 KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS,

GINGER—10 bbla pure ground, for saleby
feb!7 fI.A. FAILS ESTOOKA CO.

OlL—lislba for wile by
j fublT . • : ■ - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Beef bladders wANTEi>-rßy
foblT ; B. A;FAHNESTOCK A CO.

CCINCINNATI SUGAR: CURED 11AMBAND DRIED
j BEEF—Kecel»«l thin day, per steamer Altoona, 6 tea

Cincinnati Sugar CuredBeet Also on hand 6 tea Ryans A
Swlß'a llama; 6 tea-George P. Davis & Co.’s Hams, for sale
low,by BAILEY A RENBUAW, * *

febl7 1 - 25£liberty street.

rS»ANGHROSA tODGB, I. 0. 0. P—TheAngcrona Lodge, No.282,1.0.of D.P.,meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood at, fjyliy

EN'S COARSE RUOIB of all kind* al prices ifsaUmn
cost. ' L.E. HAYWARD, ■- feblb' ... i. - - corner Market and Liberty streets. •

T ADIEB* Com Sandals, Overshoes-and Buskins at09
J j cents per pair. . L. E. HAYWARD, -
•g,bls . - coTpcrofMsxketanimbgrty Streets.''

tLtEEDHAH’S BREAST. PUMP—The mostperfect orUrl«
nowln use. Tlioae in wnntof a Breast Pump would

do well to call cod oxamlnathesa before parchaxing any
otherkind. * A supplyreceived by JOS. PLEiHNa, -

jbbls V Successor toL. Wilcox & Co. -

.-y ,

G«P“ Dontlat,—[successorofUS' O.W.Dlddlt] No. 1448mlthScldst. [my3.y

srS»Se*oftU«U>-.It Is ane to EIKR'3-JMrdtetm tosay that it has been known to completely eradicate«y«rJxestage of this dreadfuldisease in less time than anymotherremedy, and at less cost of inconvenience to the pa-
The thousands ofcertificates In.thehaindscf the proprfe-ter, many ofwhicharefrom well known oltisens of thecityonhttabu-rh and Its immediate vicinity, goto show dearlyand beyond til doubt, that Kim's Pmunxtratlaof nocomm.>n value, no tonly as a local remedy in JhrdfjcSis, Rheumatism, Deafnt&s, loss of Sight, but aa avoidableInternalremedy, inviting; the Investigating physicians,-aswon asthe suffering patient, tobecomeacquainted with itsipurita. ;, 7.

. Those having a dreadof mixturesare assured that thismedicine is; purely natural, and is bottled' aslt flows from
.thebosom oftheearth. r

. . ThefoUowingctrtificateuenviedfrvm apxptrpublishcdai
- Syracuse:2?; 1%and bears dais August 2, 1852,to xnhich isalso appended T,JPoctsof Syracuse: . '/•

.. Thinmay intruthetsrtify, that Ihave been so badly af-flicted with' Scrofulafor the lostsevenyearathat most of thetime X have been unable tofattend to anykind of business,
and much of the tlmo unable to walk and oonfined*to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebeat

■Physicians ourcountry offordsrIoccasionally got some*©-lief, butnocure, and continued to growworse untilDr.Footrecommended me to try the Petroleum, dr KocK Oil aSMArytblng else bail failed. I did so withoutfaith atSahSthoeffcct was astonishing; itthrew the poison tothesurface
at once, and I• atonce began to grow bettor, and by/ asiMsevenbottles 1have gota cure worth thousandsofdollars.i t. _iy • •U av * v w MKS* nakot m: babkeb.y This may .I acquainted with Kiel'sPi troiaum, orRock Oil,for more thana year, and have re-peatedly witnessed Its beneficial effects in thecure ofindo-lent ulcers and other diseasesfor .which it is recommended*end can with confidencerecommend it tobe a medicinewbr*-thy ofattention, and can safely say that sneoesshas attend-
ed its use whereothermedieinehadlhQed. / v - • *

. ..
D.:Tw FOOT, Mi D.-

For sale byall theDruggists inPittsburch. fau27^Aw.

InBtrucUonßinSlnik,lSodefhbahihi(iirsß
Dfawingahd Palntlßig, vt .

1>ROF. W. W. BUJHfIi,: having locate himself in this'X city, will give iastructlons on the Piano end GTuitar Intho French German, Spaniaband ltalian iatguagea; Draw-tag and Painting, (inwater. oil). -7Any commuwtotlon leftat Mr. KLHBEU’d Jlusto Btorej or at the-drug store'of nPAGE, Jr., will receive prompt attention* - *

•:V\

BEXEEOCCS:
[>-.Hon.JJ. Everett, Bono?,,•; DKlsrnei, Pilt*bureh ■'<Hon, Juliusßockwell, Hosa., Jeff.D. Btiw«LBov;Dr«fferrla,How Yorkj • Ber. Cvtpb m«V a*f
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ff-ga CUartlers VaUey Railroad Com-
iKcy* pany*-Ia pursuanceof the fourthsecticm of an
oct of tbUQommonweaUh, cntitlednn- “ Act reguladns
Railroad Companies* passed the 19th day ofFebruary;- AD.
1819, the SJSpckbolders of the Chartiers Valley Railroad
Companyi'.aiO'herebyhotlDed to the
Slockholdeißffbf-ealicompany,to bo'held aV{thoiMooonga-
beln the city of THURSDAY, the
2d day of March,lBM. at 20,cloek,P. M., for the purpose of
•acting Uponany.’pwfferedkuhscriptlons by countiesjclties,
and borough corporations* and BUi-h other burinesaaß may
thoubo laid beforethem. y•- J. K. MOOKttBAD,

- ;h febl7:eaid'• - ' v - v:'-*V - ; . Predclont.-
{GazaHe. JournaVChronlrie and UmoTT.ebpy^

HOTEL,In the Cityof Pittsburgh. onHON*
DAY, the Gthof March,at 2 o’clock,for officers for “the
Companyfor erecting a bridgeover the Allegheny River
opposite Pittsburgh, in tbo CountyofAllegheny, scrTO

for tbo year ensuing.
_

... JOHN HARPER,
teb4:law*4tw .Treasurer,

MARBIED:
On tho 16th lost., by tho Hot. Mr. Brown, Sir. JAMES

WALKER to Miss HANNAH JOHNSON, both ofthis city.
[We frlsh tho happy pairall the Joys that themost

love' anticipates In a state of ‘double blessedness. Their
h&tuJßoraaromembratico of ibeprinten,proves that they
hare resolved to commence life In theright way-] • :

- On the morning oMho 17thinst., EDGAR, infunt sonof
.Elizabeth ami MatthewCrldge, in tho second year of hisiutc.

: The funeral will take place on SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
lit 2 o’clock, from'the bank of ..the Canal, between. Morgan;
and Anderson‘streets, Allegheny,—to proceed to. Allegheny
Cemetery. 7 ••

,

On tho 16th inaJL, SOPHIA; daughter ofAdam and EUza-
heth.Tomeiyaged 6years, * i

The friends of thefamily arerespectfully invited toattend
her funeral, from the residence of-ber mother, on Ptmn*
iqrlvaOia Avenue; on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at two
O’clock.'-' fobl7 /'

HEW'ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sole -of Lots.

THAT beautiful plotof LAND adjoining the vlllage of
Ravlftgton,has been laid oft. in building undent lots,

and will bo offered at public’sale on THURSDAY, the 9th
day of March, 18M; Any persons, wishing to purchase vil-
logo property wUI have araw opportunity-offered/tbemon.
this"occasion. The lota are > laid out on a beautiful plain
near Baron, creek in Washington county, Penna, bn the
Pittsburgh and: Steubenville turnpike road, Si miles from
theformer, and 16 miles from the latter city, o' o*sy access
from all quarters, being within 4 miles of the intended depot
ot thePittsburgh and Steubenvillerailroad, by,way of Hie
new Stateroadleading from tlm village ofMurdceksviUeto
the borough of West Middletown;, surrounded byrich and
fertile farms, and no place mow healthy. Building ma-
terials of all kinds are inabundance and veryconvenient
There Is a saw and grist mill on theploco, and two ethers
near. Ahouse used for A school ahd preaching at thoedge
of the vlllage,and another meeting house in contemplatiun.
Cool Is inabtmdance, and close at hand; water of.the best
quality is easily obtained* the oat'or pasture lots'ore so
arranged that manyof them ha7e water Inlbemfor stock.
In fact there Is no point where greater faculties oflerfora
thrivingvillage, and & comfortablehome for a merchant or.
mechanic, or a pleasant retreat for a person retiring froma
blustering city. Pale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.on
gild day, when duo attendance wiU bo giveu, and liberal
terras mad* known by the proprietors.

fuMStfcw* JOHN FURGABON A CO.
Orpuan’s Coart bale.

WILL BE HOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, by order of
the Orphan'sCourt, on MONDAY,March 18,1854,at

Jo o’clock, A. SL*on the premises, all that certain LOT. of
GROUNDin the city of Pittsburgh, bounded and described
as fellows, tb.wH: beginning 00-timithfleld street at tbo:
ilirtanco of88 feet castwordiy from thecorner of Third at.,,
at the corner of lot of Jos. McKown; thencoat right angles-
withSmithfioldstreet COfeet, towards Grant street*thermo
parallel with Sinilbflold street 19feet towards Fonrtb M,
thenceparallel with Fourth street OOfeCl to Smithfield st,
thence along SmUbGeld street 19 feet to tbo place of be-
ginning; being 19 feet front on, the eastwardlyride of
StnUhtteld etreet».nnd running bactlowarda Grant street,
ou which Lierecteda large three-story brick dwelling bouse,
in rood order. TiUogood. Term* made known at sale.- MINAS TINDLK,

feblS Administrator ofU.jlVUkinson, de<rd.
Administrator’* Notice.

Letters op- administration to tho instate of
PHILIP SCHLEQEL. late of Indiana

having beengrantfd to thesubscriber,'all persons Indebted
toraid'estate, are requested. toinako immedi ite payment,
and those havingclaimsagalnstibosaine, willpmect them
duly authenticated, for settlement, to - : r

. THOMAS LINDENFELSER,
tiflh Word, Pittsburgh, or to

febtfcUwCt MITCnKL A PALMEU, Att'ysatLaw.

h ' ’

, . —► -- - -
- '•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
o. black uiniN, Pres’t ff.joSEs, Cashier,

CITIZENS’.DEPOSIT BANK.
NO. 147 WOOD STREET/ A

CAPITAU§3OOtOOO.
PAR, AND CURRENT HJSD3 ieceiWdon Deposit Ex-.

change onall theprincipal cities of tho union tar-
nished. Collections made on all accossftle points at Xalr
rates. Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Certificates of
Deposits negotiated. . v

OOeriagdayEyldonday and Thursday.
Discount days, Tuesday ond, Friday,

wes:ITEBH PAEMEBSMNSUKANCB COMPANY.
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

Capitol. $150,000.
; B. M’CASKBtf, Agent.

• CharXes BuUdingi lOS.JTiird iirezt,PxiUburgh.
,

' ' ■ \ OFFICERS. .jASTEsKEiiT, Pyetft, -■ - Jasus Btraoicx, V. Pres’LI-cvl Maetis, Secretaryend Treasurer.
...

' REPERKNOE3.
A.S A. M’BolniT.JßmbsliEtter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Hull,

.SpringerHarbaugb,E. M. Btanlon, Wbhinsoni Hoffatott,Gilbertk Freaerletr, Pittsburgh; James Mason, Esq- Hanna,
Oonetsoni Co., Clorelsnd; Graham 4STCbr, Dr. G. Pries,
Cincinnati.- ■ •■" fetlo
8Itato MutualFiro & Maxine Insurance Coxud&bY'OF '

JJranchOQct c^.&urtJi-andSrnWiiUklnUslmrah. ICapital, 350,000 JDollaxß. - - i
nißtcrross: ■••"HJohn P. Wupto 004 P.a SedguMt, Harris- 1burg: Samuol Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wilkins, Bankar.Pittobnrgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; Johnß.Bnthertbrd,

Dauphin co.; A. J.Gillett,Harrisburg;B.T. Jones, Harris-burg; llobert KloU,Carbonco.
** JOHN P. BUTHERPOBD, President.

A; A. CARBIEB, Actfy. A.-J: GILLETT, Secretary.
.: Theshare companynil insuro against perilsof sea and
Inland narlgadpn and .transportation; also, .on buildings
and merchandise In.city orcountry, at lowest rates consis*
tent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling houses either
perpetually or for a term ofyears. •• ■ • ■■■■.- . ja!3
' Girard Fire and Marine losuranco Company

■, OF PHILADELPHIA.
. OJJia of Pittsburgh: Agency car. Fbizrth and Smxihjldd its.

Capital, 300,000 Dollars. -* :
: Dinsozoß*: : • • ::.

Wm. M.Swain,- J. P- Steiner,
. 11. A. Shackelford, I’anl Thurlow,

: E.SLDsris, ... J.Jl. Flonlgonj -

■ Thos/S. Mitchell, BamndJones,
B. 11. Comegys, Thomas Crayon,

Sowers* • T. D. Bhorman, > ■A.Hait, Philip F« Snyder;
Wm. P. llacker, Alex.Heron, Jr., ■ ;

Furman Sheppard. •-

JOEL JONES, President. • A. 8. GILLETT, Secrotary.
WlHinscireCottoxi or WoolenFaatoriesj Buildings, Stores,Merchandiseand property generally, onthe mostfavorable

terms. : ; [jalSl - . A;A. CARRIER, Agent.,
Insurance Company of the Valley of Virginia*

Capital $aoo.ooo«
, HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.

iunxerons: -- . -

> Jos. S. Carson, JobtiKerr.
Lloyd Logan,. James 11. Burgess,
James P.Rlley, N.W.Richardson,.

’• H.H.McGuyre.'
JOS. 8..CARSON,President- 0.8. FUNK. Secretary.

O.F. BR&SEE, Acthary.
The attention of tho community is especially invited to

this company,as an institution basedupon an-amplecapi-
tal, and conducted on the strictest principles of equityand
economy. 'Bolides Issued on Boats, Cargoes, and property
generally, by ...... A. A. CARRIER, Agent?

s*l3- , Qglcg cor. goUrth and Smitbfleld sts.

AMUSEMENTS.
y-~?» TllEATllE.—Joskjvj C. Fori to, tutu <tn&liana. ■■

ftjy per4—Flftbstrret,above Woodj...,.Prit:«#ofA<lmtM4oßi ; •
Boxes and Parquet?* QQn Boxes, large, £3;. do. da. ?:•.

small, $5 \ Second Tier, 25c ; Boxes fur colored persons, 60?,
Venous securing seats wil 1 bo charged ot«. extra (or Urn :
certificate. Boor*open at 6}A jAUnck: pcnfinnanc# to com- >•'•..

o'clock Look at thin Satwday eight's bill I-
Three splendid pieces!...-..Tbla Eebraary 18tb.4
will be acted the beautifuldrama of the GREEK SLAVE. i 1

. ......Lorendarto, C Foster; Bfalepclri, M’MUlim; Baidee, -

thefllavtq Mrs. Bynarj.Ba&eUe, Sir*. Prsler......Bang/Mr. {., -■
Van 110n>......T0 conclude with the TERROR OFTUB V
ROAD! Horry llaiter, Mr. Fo*ter..,..;la preparation \ ■tho Way .of The last Days of Ponipcil...Mr, Coxrdcck, i ? /
the eminent Tragedian. Is ongaged. and will shortly appear. t

*

;

KUB&EL’S NIGHTINGALE i
iPUA f108P1,..

WITH TUB OXD 7AYOMTBS •• '' i ■ *

W. BIRCH,
HARRY LEHR,

,

-

MASTER FLOYD, *

And a number of new candidates for pub- j -v
LXO -FAYOR, v wUl giro -FIVE -GRAND ENTER.

TAINMENTS IN MASONIC HALL, commendojron FBI- { . '■DAY EVENING, February 24. Doors open at 7 o'clock. ( ’ -
•porformnpee to

C. A. 2icBIANTJS» DASCING ACADEMF, j
at:lxfayettb hall,

Tl ATE:'O. A. MeMANUS respectfully, announces to the J ::

iVL ladles and gentlenoen'oftblaciiyjthnt having already 5
introduced tho •> Polka Quadrille*,” ho has now Jo practico j
amoDg his pupUs thoinew and beautiful “ BchottiBch " and ’ •
“Maxurka”Quadrilles'; togetherwithmahynewandpepu- *"«*i
iar doncesnoTerheforeiatradnced In this city. T
• He-wouldulsostato that theLAST QUADRILLE SOIREE
will be siren at LAFAYETTE HALL, on HONBAX. EVE-
NlNG,February-27, will not -bo A “Fancy Co*- ,
tuma Party,” as was-first Intended. Persons haring to- i .
ceired l&TUaUons to either- of the former parties, uro <
respectfully tn incited attend. fLadies or gentlemen wishing tojola his Academy, can

rot any time, by making application to Mr. y
HoManus, etthe Bail. ■■■■•■•■♦ ■:Ladies’ clase meets on overy Tuesday and,Thursday-after- \

..

. noons,*- at Gentlemen's class meets on Tuesday and L
Thursday evenings, at 1% o’clock, and Masters’class on -l .
Wednesday and Saturday MternoonsAtSV<o’clock.

"

> .
.. *L3? TICKETScanbe had-at any timo before tho Parly, j
,at the. Counting Rooms of the and 2>atfp 5

Gazette, or frotn ifr. JTJ&mur,at tho Uadi,on thedaya or. jj
etenings of tuition. ; ; t }.■•:■

N .B. Persons desiring Piano copies of either of the . i
Quadrilles, canprocure them of.Mr. C.A. McMANUS, at tho -.t

m *
Hall,’on days or evenings of school, as bo hascontracted for .~ *
themusic withtba Basrern publishers.;' .■~.T: feblO ? ;

CtARGO’S ifAT.r^ ifburih stmt near BVxxL oppositeLa- I*;
j Cayette Hall, can bo obtained for Parties, Festivals.

Concerts, Publ*c Meetings. Ac;. Also, Cargo’s Cotillonana ■;
Sax Horn Rond canto found In readiness at ail times, by . vj
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, .at the Crystal Polaco ? 1
Daguerrean Rooms ofR.M.Cargo A Oo.; Fourth st. -

LIST OF GEHTJIHE FATEHI MEDICU7E3,
.'Oil HANDAtTOPOR SAL* Bl - ! ‘

PLEBIINO BROTHERS,
' WhdfesaU DmffglsU and Dealers in ftilent Mcdtcinet,
- • •- Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

‘ A MERICAN COMPOUND, Keclrfs:
JX ALTERATIVE, Jajurs.

IiALSAMtWiafar’s, of Wild Cherry;
: - .'Brant’s Pulmonary;

t
. <« Jayne* Carminative. . -

BITTERS: Hoofl&nd’sGerxa&u; .
u Holland;

•r .. «. ; Hdatetteris Stomach. , ' ;
. . CATHOLICON: Marcbifes’ Uterine.

GANDY; Florins’ Scotch Cough; --

** Prices’ ; do;
'• '.u ■' : Thorn's' /' "-'dot'"' '

u - Howe’s do.
CITOMWAGUE: Osgood's India.
CORDIAL: Morsete Invigorating.
DROPS: Tyler*® OnmArabic.
DYE: Harrison’s Hair;

“ Piwlon’a dn;. .
*• Batchelor’s do; .

. f< Jayne* d0...
McManh’e, of Oplrnn.

EXPECTORANT: Jaynes.
KXTOAOTf.Braut’a Purifying: •

EXTrtACTORi Dailey’s Paini
GINGER: Brtwn’s Essence of Jamaica;

«■ McAHLter’s do : do.
INK: Kidder’s.lndelible:

• w
. . Payson’s , do,

• HYQRANA: Dr/Curii*,
KATHAIBON : Lyons.
LILY WHITE r Davids i

“ U: ■' ; Jules Ifcralt».
: LINIMENT: Tobias’;

“ Hunt’s: ..

• Allen’s Nerveand Tone;
“ Mexican Mustang ; . •

i ' H.G. Parrel's Arabian;
: ** Gardner’s.

LOTION: Borne* Pile. .• -

MEEN FUN.
OIL: Scarpa’s Acoustic; • ■ ■ „ ■“ : Mechant* Gurgling;

“ Bushtop’s, Clark k Co’a.Cod -Ur?r.OINTMENT! McAllister's;
“ Pings* Itch; .
“ .: • Terrel’s;': v: .
•“ • Gray’*;
.**

..
. Trasks’Magnetic; .

« Judkins’s.;
..PANACEA: Swafina;

• « : Houck’s;
u ■■v Sorganta* Infant;-

PATHKILLER; Terry Davis’. *

PECTORAL; Ayers* Cherry.
PEPSIN: HoughtonV,

‘ PETROLEUM: Kiefs. .

PILLS: McLaneVcplebnited Liver;
« Bzandreth’s;
,l - . .Wright’s IndianVegetable; •a Leo's Anti Mlioua;

• ;. u pn raamrllla Blood; •
. • s- Even*; :

. ** ja>neb’Sonalivo;
**. . Jaynes’.Extract Sftr?oparfllißlocd;u - Townsend’* Health,

PLASTERr JewDavid's;
“ Shoemaker’s. -

RELIEF: Radway’sßeady.
REMEDY: Morris’ . . .

RESTORATIVE: Prof Wood’s Hair;
. Emerson’s . do.
SARSAPARILLA: Bulls:

M ’ , Townrcnd’s;
i 4 ■Sand’s; '
14 Hoysott’s Extract Yellow Dock,

SCHNAPPS: WolfV Schiedam.
SOAP: Cleaver’s •

«r highlysconicd Brown Wlmleor.
SPECIFIC: LuDum’s.
SYRUP: McLaues’Sudarifie Cough;

’

Tyler’s Gum Arabic;
“ Sellers’;

• B
: Swayncs, of. Wild Cherry;

a Smith's Tonic. •
TRICOPHOROUS: Barry’s.
TONIC: Jaynes’Hair. *

, TINCTURE: Norwood’s, of Veratrum Vlrlde.
,VERMIFUGE: McLanes’ celebrated.
WAFERS: Dr.Locock’s Pulmonic.
WATER: Thompson’s Eye. .
AGENTS of ollDr. McCliatock’s family medicines

-BREAST PUMP: Dr. Needham’s; ;
u %< ..•. WaterV Atmospheric;

- « «. ", Gum Elastic.

HAIiPEB. FOK FEBRUARY. HAS COME AT.LASTi
COMTEMT3.

from Belgrade to Buchorlst; illustrated.
LlfeinPans. -
NapoleonBanaparto. Tho Garotte: by 0. P. B. James.
The Foundling Hospitals of Paris.
The Newcomb*: by Thackaray. --

My French blaster.,TheLong Voyago. ■•Acbapteron Snakes ate Gordon. >•••
-

Editor's Table,Literary Notices, Fadiions, Ac.
For solo at the Bookstore of. : r: ,■

W. A. GILDENFENNEY & CO.,
70 Fourth street.

WOOL- •

, .v
. 40001&9 fine Jleeco Wool; '

. 4000 lbs City PoUp<l: do ; *

5000 lbs rtilled Wool, our ovrapulllng, no limeused, assorted and clean, &r sals by H. £RE, •
, frbil. .. -y. - ISO Liberty-street: * •
YTAitf.—6Wlbs white single Waving Yarn,received on
X consignment and for sale -by • H.IiKE,
-.y-feblt•; y. •• •. . . . 13S>Libertystreet.

¥uill UB' BOt>TB, from nines to tbirtevns, alt gond,frooj. •iltosl;2sperpair. L. E. UAYWAfcI), v
frb? •"

• • - Corner Market and Üborty streets

PEKIN TiiA SiouE, .08 Fifth slrret. ■: JustrecolTod a nice lot or freshTEAS,•comprising flno
-.tadextra ■ ' ■Young Hyson,

. Gunpowder,
. • Imperial* • >
> ■ Oolong nnd ■l.- : English Breakfast, .Inchests, hair chests and catty boxes, which shall bo soldas usual at the lowest possibleadvance on cost, -
, fi)bls ■ A.JA7SE3.. .
4~IORN BXAKCH—A. supply of the genuine Oswego
\J Starch,recolredby -

- (foblS) JO3. FLEMING*;
ÜBIN'B EXTRACTS—A supply of hubln’a genuine
Extracts, repairedby , • ffebUj 1 J0& FLEMING,

W lSTAitfa HALSAiI WIM> CUKIUiY—A largo supply
of this celebrated meUl'dno,received by;

febtt JOS.-ELEMING

PINE 8 PON
ceJvod by

feb!s
1023.—-A beautifularticle of fino Sponee, ro*

JOS HU&ONU,
Successor tg L» Wilcox A Co. '

ECKKR’a FAIUN A—lu llb and lb packages. A
largo supply rocoired by JOS. FLEMING,

-; febla • : IfufCOSflbr tt> L. Wilcox A CO.
LJ OMsx aOAf—A largo supply xwolytsd by ,H. ftblS JOS. FLEMING.
• ,'AIUNa. l-OLOUNIS.—.A lurge supply ot genuine Farina
V Cologne,recM by,, . [feblS]

.. : JQ3. FLEMING, /

v OOOIi.OWELIJJiG HUUBE'FOR BALE,
tX Third near Ferry, well arranged, with a hull;
two parlor*, diningroom, kitchen, wash houro, 4 chain bora,'. dnlahcd atUc, pared yard, hydrant,and good cellar.•’ The
lot is £0 (col front by 66 deop. Price £4,000.■ & CUTUiIERT A £O.VfablO Real Estate Agents, IjQ Third stroet.
A New.Supply of Chleherlng A Sons*

■■■•■■■■' Pianos, ■
• - I.;'—■-■■■ Just received badnow ready-for examl-Jj&etsrtgaasiß.nailon anil salo, two 7 octavo Pianoß, su-BTrijTpWjpertly carved and finished In llio most

Z, .S .i art. These twoPlanoFortes uoCJucSerlnt! 4 Boos’first data inatrumentt,andarc untqualltjd In their eiqnlslio quality and vblmfiSaarabni?y.l CIC7IOI equallli' of tot»ch, esLerlor finlth and
and others interested'lnHano Fortes,aro respectfully Invlfc d to examine the above.

,
FIYK 6 a-4 OCTAVKPIANOS,

V l~ uotiDle rpnnd corners, carved moulding*,fillUlotr mu«-sic desk, and flnfoked'back and front* ; ... v . ;
. .

IWO 612 OCTAVE PJANOB,.Doubleround cornets, plain, finishedfront and bac£ ;

SEVEN 6 OCTAVE PIANOS,
Rosewood and Walnut cases, with Chickerlng’a patent Iron■Frameaadididingdeste. '. \

All the abovo Plano Fortes are from thofactory OrChlek*wing & Sons, Bostort. They areall provided with Chickedmg's patent Iron Frame, and are fully warranted.l*nrelußers ore reapbetlully Invited tb call end examinetbe above, at tbo warerooms of JOHN lI.MELLOU,■ •••. .
„

No*SI Wood rti^cta
-a.,, ;

Agent for Cbickerlng A Socs,
*or Fltteborgh and.Wotern Fronsfrlfcanla.

<AW1‘A1“1“ Atlma’s,lot e4I» byfal»3 B.A.fAimSTOCg.A CO,
I 'VNf-Kb-lwi bae« Klu Coffee; -5 - baffs Jnva; n primoV ' article, for aalfrliy ffebUi] KINO A MOOHIIkSp. .
‘I loiierfa!. Voting ilj-I sop Bad Black Teas, from griod to Ihir quality, for “iiluky ffebls}. KINO A M<WHHI:«n
■VTfcW IKWKS, Jusi rteu»Tu<l by E. B. -LAUPUGit, No. 87.Xl Wood street— ■ ■ *

AndoTlncsnt,adomestic 6tory» ■• •
-

j •An AtflcPhilosopher in pQri?, frcm tbo Prenrlr ofKuitluwutmLrL. ...

The OldBrewery and the Next Mission House. '
Haps and SlUhapa. by GracoGrcfnwcod,
Uony Lockwood: by CatherineCrow.The YoungDuke, by B. -
-Thn Flush Times of Alabama and Mississippi, [fsMo

T Dew;
JLr ' 6 cases Prunes,glass jars;

i 6 do do . ftaey-jars.
In store and for sala by v

JO3HUATEHODE3;&.CO-,
WOOdfftßMfc

N.-.'. -y

‘
*
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